
CARBONDALE,

IThu Carbondalo correspondence "t Tha
lrlbunr has bcrn placed In the hands f

Ml J M. Forbes. All complaint as to Ir.
ifKHlnr delivery, etc., lso noun llim.
should bo addressed to Huberts K lte
IlOlds, MOWS BEOntR.J

ACTIONS LOUDER THAN WORDS.

That At Lenst Is Whnt nn Old Erie
Mnn Now Thinks.

Tt is evident that the employes of the
Jefferson division of the old tellable
l'rla are aa loyul to each other's In

threats us they ate to the company,
A

it has Just leaked out that Caller
Oeorgf Srhoonoor. who Inst an arm
while acting as hraketnan several
j ears since, was called Into the

oflicu a few days ago
nnd Infoimed that his fellow cinploycn
on the Joffetson division who had
been for years called for duty by him
nnd Invariably advised "Now hurry
tip, thdy are waiting for you," had con-
cluded that tho time had arrived when
he (Schoonocr) should bo called In
nnd told "Now huny up, they are
waiting for you" In New Yoik to lit
nnd furnish you with an artificial arm.
the cost of which had been voluntarily
r ntrlbutcd by his associates. OeorKC
was b1cii a p.is to Now Yoik for
himself and his family and ndmonMitd
to "hurry mi. ' and Is at present

himself In the metiopolN: It
I.) doubtful If George appreciates th-t,l-

more than the satisfaction
bv each of the contrlbutoM to

thin useful, und to him, aluable pie-M- ft

AT THE ACADEMY.

An enormous ciowd attended the lee-tu- ie

of Hon. M. .T. FannliiK nt the
Aiademy of Music last evening. Mr.
T"annlUK spoke In the Intel est of Hi

C Swallow nnd his ticket and used
muiy of tho arguments which the dne-- t

r himself used In his dlscnutt-- in
this city a few weeks ago. He If an
.ible talker and his lectin e was Intel --

Hperstd with many wlttv nouatles
and talcs of amusing anecdotes. He
kept the audience In good humor dur-
ing the ecning. He has a line olte
and altogether Is one of the finest
peakeih eer heard in tills (It v.

A ROBBERY.

Thomas Cobb and "Stni" Qulnn weie
committed to the county jail without
ball by Alderman Jones yesteiduy.
They wcio accused of robbing Joseph
Pony, a Uumlaff farmei, of n silver
watch and chain and coin to tho
amount of sixty -- one cents. The rob-
bery ot curted Just tho other side of
Joseph Scheck's saloon, on the Cijbtal
lake road, on Monday night. Hufllclent
evidence was produced by Pony to
viurant the alderman committing the
men, who aie old offendeis, to the
tounty Jail to await ttlal.

HARDS-PRESTO-

Miss Miittle Hauls, daughter ot Mi.
and Mis. Stanley Hauls, was united in
marriage lat--t night to Archie Delmont
Pieston, of Stianton The ceieinony
was performed nt S oclock by Dr. O. A
Place. Ph D., of the Methodist i:pls-op- al

cliuuh, which edifice was crowd- -
with friends of the contracting

iilc. The mairlace was one of the
pi ottlest ot the seu-o- n. After the cere-
mony a wedding supper wus served at
the home of the bilde on Salem ave-
nue to tho Immediate li lends of the
families.

BOY INJURED.

stoichlng bicyclist ian down a
little Alexander boy who icsldes on
Canaan street, yesteulay, shortly e-

1 o'clock. Tho boy, with a num-b- ei

ot schoolmates, was playing out-
side the Helmont stieet school and the
little fellow started across the stieot,
when the "seoichei" stiuck him, knock-
ing him to tho pavement and Inflicting
n cut on his head Tills is the third
time that blcyeists have run down
school chlldien at this point and they
fahould use much moio caution

AT THE FAIR.

Among the large number of per-
sons fiom this city who attended tho
Honsedale fair yesterday were Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Fulkerson and family, Mr.
nnd Mis. O. A. Singer, Miss Saiah
Hundley. Ml. and Mrs. William IT.

llrakfiishlie. Mr. and Mrs V. Harris,
Thomas R "W. Fowler, Wil-
liam llaton, 1'ianl; Holienback, J. J.
Himpson, Louis and living Snyder,
Oeorgo Schiofdei, I.. M. Smith, Julius
Moses, Hrncst Downton, be Sahm,
Piank P. Drown and J. J. Monahan
nnd daughtei, Katie

JACOB HENRY.

After a long and severe Illness Ja- -

VXfl JTJ 1 VSErdl
V ' 1 Wm

nk a v 'ifJ4

A more pitiful 9iiht than a mother und
her child, both captives aud bhackled in a
dungeon, could not well be imagined
There are thousands of mothers and their

' v. babes who He shackled by disease in the
duneeon of death

Without knowiuc it, or having the faint-
est comprehension of it, the fault lies with
the mother. Too uwuy women enter upon
the respoiulhl!t:i? of wifehood aud moth.
erband while ku'JV.itif; from weakness and
diverse of the delicate and important or-

pins that make wifehood and motherhood
possible, A woman 'the sutlers in this waj
cauuot be a capable vlfe nnd a competent
mother. Before entering i.pou tne duties
and responsibilities tr these positions, she
should see to it that her hralth, both cen-
tral and local, is tuoiAuKbly lettered l)r
Tlercs's Favorite '"rsttiptlon is the best
i.f all medicines if r this purpose It acts
directly on the sensitive organs concerned,
making then lUronp, healthy and vigorous.
It promotes regularity cf the function:,,
allays Irritatlou aud inflammation, heals
ulceration, checks unuatural and exhaiibt-lo- g

drains and soothes pain. It toneB aud
builds Kp the shattered nerves. It turns
the clangers aud pains of maternity into
safety and ease. It is a medicine that U
intended for this oue purpose only and is
rood for no other. Dealers sell it and no
honest dealer will suggest a substitute,

Wr. Pierce's Vovontt pmrripllou did me so
much xocd that I am el! again and
trouctr that, I have been for jrsrs," writes

Mrs. Alex. Lot Vie, of Wile, Iisbslla Co , Mich.
I nave a bsby one ear old and as fat aud

littlihy as cot could with to see. I took two
lut'les of Psvorlte Prescription I keen Dr.
I cits' Ftestant t'eilels in the house all the
lies sly fi rally tskc no other kind of pills "

DANGEROUS SURGERY

DEATH FOLLOWS THE SURGEON'S few
KNIFE-N- OT THE SURGEON'S stteet

FAULT OF COURSE, HE
Conn

CAN'T HELP I-T- May
YOU CAN.

J.
Pyrnmld nio Cliro Cures IMIo (illicit-I- ),

I'nlule-il- ), Without Dancer.
People go along for years suffering the

with piles. Then tiv tills, and that und
the other thing fiom carrying a buck-
eye to gcttlnu licatnient fiom a phy-

sician.
Kate

They obtain temporary relief,
maybe, but they ale never quite curort

little attain In lifting. excessle fa-

tigue, a little lonstlp.Ulon 01 a little
diarrhoea and the piles lome back.

They dont seem to amount to miK h.
hut they banish sleep and appetite. No
position Is comfortable. Theie Is In-

tense loenl pain nud that dreadful feel-

ing
War

of weight In the peilneiim
Maybe in the curly stagis Home of

the niony nah cm on sale will afford
tempoiary teller If the case Is of long
standing theic is only one speedy and
sure remeih It Is Pyramid Pile Cure.

ofHven In light cases It Is the safest thing
In

to use Otlui npplleatlons may euie thsnnd may not. Pyiamld Cuie Is ulas
leitaln, ii1h.h tellable and nluuvx
bilngs eomfoit at onie Us prompt use
saves months of sevete suffering. In ex-

it erne eases It will sine sui glial opeia-llon- s

nnd their attendant d.ingeis and
dlscotnfoi ts.

It Is bettor than the knife Will euie
easier, qulckei and s.ifei. Thousands
hue tisieil It. Tliounnds hae been
t.uted by It.

Tho tost K Hilling eompaied with
what it does. The piiee Is CO cents.
Most anybody would gladly pay ten
dollars to 1)0 lid of pllt--

Druggists sell Pyiamld Pile Cure If
yours hasn't It lie will get It from the
Pyramid Pile Ding Co of Mat shall, Chi

Mich. (nle manufa( tuieis )

cob Homy, aged fifty-seve- n yeais. illrd
nt his home, No I. Friday night. He
has been a lesldent of this city since in
lie was but a meie lad and dm lug his
lesldeiue bore has made a laige mim-1- it

of f i lenri who mom n his demUe.
He is survived by a wife nud five

Jacob and Hal bain nnd Mis.
Pirsley, all of this plate. The funcial
v ill be held today.

MARRIED YESTERDAY.

John Pi ice and Miss Jennie Duffy
wote united in marriage at St. Hose's
church yesterday afternoon Thev weie
attendid bv Miss Annie Duffy, the
Initio's, sister and Patiiek McDonald.
The bildo and groom aie both well
known In this dtv and have a huge
numb i 'f fiiends, who extend them
i ongi. nidations The couple left last
night foi an extended wedding lout.

WILL GIVE SMOKERS.

The Ulcule tilth has decided to give
a number of smokeis throughout the
tonilng month at their looms In the 'V

. Watt building At their meeting
last evening tiny ilNumseil plans for
making the room mote atti.utlve.
They will give a unlabel of dames at
the club duilng tho wlntei The date
of the Hist sotlnl has been fixed for the
night of Oct. 11.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

M Meisel and Julius Shlbley have
letutiied from an outing at Kenning
Pond, Cherry Hidgo.

Mesis Josei)h Thompson nnd Heniy
Shin lock have left for New Mexico,
where they will take up their i evi-

dence.
Mr. and Mrs. John Muiphy and Miss

Mury Duffy, of Cottage street, attend-
ed the funeinl of the late Mis. Kenl-ga- n,

at Soianton, yesterday.
Oeoige Alvoid spent yesterday with

Honesdale friends
Mrs Chesbiough. mation of Hmcig-ene- y

hospital, has etui lied to her du-

ties after a two weeks' vacation.
Mr. Samuel Hendeison. of Wyoming.

Is In this city on account of the
Illness of her son

Messis. M J. llninn and P A Ken-
nedy returned yesteiduy from New
Yoik city, where they spent the last
two weeks.

13 11. Kellow and family have
fiom n two weeks' outing In

Wayne county
Mr H S Pi .ink and gi.inddaugh-ler- ,

Miss Mlna Piank left yesterday
tor a week's visit with relatives in
Philadelphia.

Mis. J. S. lMwauls ipent yesterday
at Hurnwood

Fred Van Ooidei Is visiting fi lends
at Meshoppen

Auiliew O'Connell Is spending a few
dnvs with fi lends In Philadelphia

Miss Susan Jadwln, of niikett stieet,
spent yesteulny with Seranton friends

Mis Samuel Singer nnd daughtei
have returned fiom two weeks' visit-
ing with Wilkes-llan- o fi lends

Mi. nnd Jits U D. Wolfe and Mi.
M Penwnrden aie spending a few
wcks with New Yoik tnt" fthmfs

tiurdon Pendleton and .u .' will
leave today for Sionlngtoq, Conn.,
where thev will tcslde In the future

Mis Levi Toby and son spent y

at Uuinwood
Mrs James Cnmptanll Is the guest of

hei iaieiits at I'liloudule
Miss isabelle Watts left yesttrday

foi Hyc- seminary
Jonathan Dawson Is seriously ill at

his home on New Cemetery stieet
John Hrvden Is able to lesume his

duties after nn Illness uf seveial weeks
William Stephenson Is eiy 111.

W II Holleiibeek the popular bag-
gage mastei at Seventh avenue station.
Is riiiiliued lo his home nn Copelnnd
avenue with a severe cold

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

.Mr Iia I'tt tiled at Ills liome.on North
Second Ptieet. ut 7 o'clock Tuesday
morning Deceased vvn? born at I'au-jMc- k

Fulls Wuvnc county, and was r,i;

jeuifi of age Mr t'tt was n member
of William Hunter poM. O. A J and
it all tlms took a lively Interest In
Giand Anny nffali? He Is survived
by a widow and five children Mis
Wnllnr i li nno nf lilu ,lnnrhlAis Tim
funeuil will take plueo Fildny morning '

Sei vices will he conducted at the house
at 9 o'clock by Itev. C A llenjumln
The remains, will lie Interred In tho
family plot at South Canaan.

Mutchcr Chuiles Potter stalled a
meat wagon mi the road Tuesdnv

Mlbs Jotephlne Davis left Tuesday to
visit her sitter. Mis. A. N. Kerr, at
Scianton Hlie will also visit her friend
Miss Hutching, ut Moosle.

Miss Mlldied Johnson, who hna been
111 for the past week, is able to he out
llglllll.

Mis. Kinetson Wlut, of Wilkvh-Buii- e,

who hns been visiting Mr. and Mrs
Frank Haker. em Cemetery street,

homo jcsUuIhv.
Mrs. Fred, lhinlleld, of Second stieet,

Is serloiioly III of neivous prostration.
Mi. J, D. Stockor, who hat boon r- -
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cuperntltig nt lllchrtold Springs, N, Y
for the past month, returned homo yes-
terday

Mls Oertrude Davlcs entertained n
ft lends nt her homo on Second

lust evening. Those present weio
Misses Mlldicd Johnson, New Mllfoid,

, Hllza Osborne, Clnrn Davles,
Kllpatrltk, Caiboiidnle: Mnrv

Swlck, Messts. Claude Stockcr, Di. W
linker, Carbondalo; Walter Noithup,

Scrniiton. nnd lloinco Fiedcrlcl, Avocn,
Under tho auspices nf tho Ladles' Aid

society of St. James' Kplscoput church,
famous Schubert quartette, of

Seranton, will give fi giand conceit,
nsslsted by the popular sopiano. Mrs,

Ciossln-O'ltilei- i. Mr. John T
Wntklns, the famous baritone, lately
leturncil fiom the lloynl Aeodein of
Music, London, will also louder several
solos. This conceit piomlscs to be a
great success

TAYLOR NEWS.

Relics Shown by Anlmatlscope. '

Reel Men Elect Officers Peisonnl
TvToitra""" i

The niatvtloits unliuiitWcoin, toin-blue- d

with the latest musical wonder
the age, vvu" exhibited Inst evening
the Calvary Haptlst ch'i h under

auspices cif the Junior Haptlst
union. The battle of Munllu. the

of Ceiveta's fb-e- t at Santi-
ago ninl all the other bettles of tho
war. both on sea and land, weio tuo-duce- d

In living moving The
uffalr was well pationlzed.

Mlnookti tilbe, No. :17, lmpMed Or-

der of P.ed Men. elected the
ollleeis nt theii weekly meetllig last
evening In their hall, on Main tteet
Piophet, Tnllle Thomas; sachem,
David lUichum senior sngamoie, Wil-
liam White. Junior sngamoiv, Thomas
Samuels; chief of recoids, William O.
Howells, assistant thief of lecords,
John It rinnels, keeper ot wampum,

1st Zumback
Mis. David Davles and daughtei,

Lizzie, of South Set anion, weie the
guests of lelatlves In this j.'.uic on
Tuesdai.

Mis David Itossar Is visiting friends
Kdwiildsville

The funeuil of llattle, the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Sophlnei
Pieice, of West Mlnooku, whose death
oeeut red on Sunday, took place Tues-
day afternoon nnd was laigely at-

tended. Burial was made nt Forest
Home cemeteiy.

Taylor castle. No 2C7, Knights of the
Oolden lngle, will meet this evening In
lteee's ball.

Wold has been lecelved fiom the
Medic git al hospital at Phila
delphia that the condition of Seigcnnt
Fiutehie, one 'f our soldier boys, Is
much Improved.

Miss ftiaee Lovviy hos letlltned home
fiom Uunsoni, after visiting Miss Uva
Miissleman, at that plate.

The Sei anion Traction company be-

gan taking the summer cms off the
Taylor line last Trldnv

Lackawanna Valley count 11, No. SI,
Junior Older United Ameilcan Me-

chanics, will meet In Van Horn's hall
this evening

Mrs. Unbelt Llewellvn, of I'nton
stieet, has retiuiietl fiom Nantlcoke
after visiting lelatlves.

The funeial of the H-- v ear-ol- d son of
Mr and Mis. Harry Hldrldge. of the
Pyne, otciu led yesteidav nfteinoon
fiom his late home Set vires weie
held In the houe by the Itev. Mr.
Walker, of the Pilmltlvo Methodist
Dplscopal church, of tho Aichbuld.
Huiial was made In the Washbuin
stieet cemetery

Uvnn H Jenkins has removed his
family from Main stieet to Fnlou
stiett.

Mis. Thomas Thomas, of Wllkes-Hari- e,

has leturned home after visit-
ing friends In this place for the past
few days

H V. Hauls will move to the Aich-b.i- hl

mines next month.
Mrs Nicholas Kagan of Hyde Patk,

was the guet of her patents, Mr. and
Mis Thomas Prendcrgast. of Depot
stieet, yesterday

The Aichbald colliery will pay their
employes foi the month of Septembei
on Sntuitlav

The West Side Social dub will con-di- n

t theli legulai weekly social to-

luol tow evening In Woboi's link
Mi Udmonil ('niter Is slowly Im-

proving from lici 101 ent sickness.
The hnniiiet and enteitnlnment of

the Ladles' binneh of the L. C n. A ,

lust evening In Webei's rink, was a
giand success nbotit bin guests being
picsont nnd enjoyed the event

Mr nnd Mis John Moigans, of South
Soianton. visited fiiends In this place
on Monday.

Master I'dwaid Kelfei Is slowlv im-
proving from his let ent lnjuiies.

DALTON.

Uev Mr. Shoemaker, whose home
was fouueily In out town, preached
recently In the Methodist church. His
sermon gave both pleasure and profit
to his many ft tends, who, while listen-
ing to his dlstouise, could but feel
thankful that Dalton had i eared one
who promised to be of so much benefit
to the wot Id.

Mr. Piank Collin is expecting soon
to otcupy his new house, on Waveily
stieet.

The Old Porks' Concert given In the
Methodist chinch lost Fildnv evening,
under the lendship of Mi. Tom Hall,
was well attended and voiy highly

by the people of our town.
The music rendered by n large ehoius
of "ye old people," was very well ten-
dered. Miss Pessle Sumner, of Wn-veil- v.

Mi Hulph Williams of Scion-to- n

and Mi Hond, of Nicholson each
song a solo which wus heartily d

Mi and Mrs Henry Ives ait enjoy- -

S? lil

aflBI ttvi" sums wita'tn'miaiiKuiuir aa
SW.Ma Jlsimnn. aauiNruwoumimw. d

SISTERS
HAIR GROWER

scaip amy.m
ALL DRUaGISTS .

Blood
m

s Life
But without good blood

you cannot enjoy life or
good health. In bad blood
lies danger. If you wish to
have rich, healthy blood take

Matt Esstfp&sst

Taken with meals it as-

sists digestion and helps to
rapidly increase the forma-
tion of red blood corpuscles.
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
is

Dr. L. Miller Woodson of Gal-

latin, Tenn., writes: " I have
used Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
In my practice for 12 years, and
have found It to be the best flesh
and blood maker we have."

Get the Genuine

Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
All Other', are Imitations

Ing the hunting season In the Adlion-daek- s.

Mi. Albert Ives, who with his fam-
ily u tut lied lecentlv to their homo in
Scianton, was calling In town Satur-
day.

Miss Anna Hotsford, of Connecticut,
who has been vllllng her aunt. Mr",
Ulce, Is soon to letuin to her home,
accompanied bv Mis Mnttio Ulco.

Miss Louise Me Mullen und Ml. Har-l- y

Compton weie the guests of Itev. J.
H Santee's family Monday last.

Mls Ttiilph, one of out teaeheis, with
Mr. and Mis Sam llalley, of Waveily,
aie moving In the Stull house, on Wa-
veily stieet. We nre glad to welcome
these people ill Dalton.

Itev Leacock and wife left town to-

day for a two weeks' vacation. His
pulpit will be Hilled Sunday by Rev.
J. 15 Santee.

OLYPHANT.

Thonms Williams, of Water stieet,
was tendeied a most delightful sui-piis- o

party last evening on tho occas-
ion of his twenty -- 111 t annlveisary of
his birth. Many enjoyable social

seived to entertain the guests,
after which delicious lefieshments
weie pal taken nf The event was one
of great enjoyment

Crowded houses continue to gieet the
Labadles at the Opeia house. Last
evening the comedv drama "Nobody's
Child" was pi counted In a capable
manner John H. 'Kelly, In his funm;
specialties, and the "Prentice Til.il"
wcio libet ally applauded. Tonight will
be known as the amateur night. Din-
ing the evt nlng a number of local is

will take pait In the special-
ties foi a piize.

Mrs Alfied Ollllson, of Pent Joivis,
Is the guet of Mrs John Knucky.

John Wnlnw light, who hns been vis-

iting Mr. and Mis Louis Hlockbeiger,
will letum to his homo In Williams- -
tow n today.

Matthew flray has ielgned his posi-
tion as supeilntendent nt No. 9 colliery.

A reunion of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Presbyterian church was held
at the home of Uev and Mrs. 15. I'.
Hammond Tuesday evening. After tho
business had been ti ansae ted a social
session was held. About 10 o'clock le-

fieshments weie etved Among those
piesent weie. Mis. M V. CilriDen,
Mis W Mcintosh. Mis. S. J Mat-
thews Mrs P.. Pettlgicw, Mis. Mat
thew ("liny, Mrs William Hlgle. Mis.
Henry Wtight. Mis. C.eorge Wallace,
Mi J. W Kennedy. Mis. n Clllbeit,
Mi Cathciino Thomas, Misses I'mily
and Jennie Davis anil Lena Matthews

H. B. Davis, of West Seranton, was
a caller In town lust evening

Mis Vlolu I'ugh, of Haltlmoic, who
has been spending the summer w Ith
her mother heie, leturns home today.

Mis. Chiules Chub is visiting lela-
tlves at Ulmhurst.

W H. Parry leturned yesteiday
from New Yoik wheio he has been
for two weeks

W. n. Dilesbaeh and family have
thelt household effects to AVest

Scianton, whole they will leslde

AVOOA.

Hon. Al. J. F.i nnlng will speak at
und neiniu.tn'H torneis this

evening. Mr. Fanning Is a brilliant or-ut-

ard Is now working In tho intetest
of the Swallow I'lohlbtlon cumpalgn.
C'thei piomtueiit advocates will be pie-se- nt

David (.'illusion nnd family, who for-
me ib leslded in thLs town, but dui-
lng the past two yeais In West Pltts-tui- i,

have temoved to their own resl-cen-

in the Not tit Fnd.
Itev J. W. Lnngley, D D of a.

will pi each In the I.ongcllffe
Pieiibyteilan church on next Sundny
morning and evening. On Monday ho
will lectuio on "Our Country." Dr
I.angley Is mid to be it remuikublc
preacher and lectuier. A laige crowd
should gicet him

Mis T. 1. Mcllale visited filetitlH
In Seranton on Tuesday

Daniel Van Iou vender, familiarly
known as "Old Dnnlel," died on Sun-
day evening at the homo of his son
nenr Spring Mrook. Deceased vus about
SO years of nge anil a veteran of the
civil war. having been engaged In hev-er- al

skirmishes. The funeial took
place yesterday afternoon. Interment
war, made In Many cemetoiy

Tho niuiriugo of Aloisu Fllteier, of
Moo,lo. to Miss Kiniuu Osboine, of this
town, was solemnized In St Maiy's
thin th yesteiday afternoon In the pre-
sence of u Inigrt eoneoiuso of friends,
The bride and her attendant. Miss An-
na Osborne, of Scrunton, woio vvhlto
oigandlc gowns over vhlte silk and
can led bridal roses, Tho groom was
waited upon bv his hi other .William
Fltteror. llrv. W. F. Crane performed
the ceiemony. After a n caption at the

home o tho brldo'n brother, Cornelius
Osborne, tho bridal party rcpnlred to
their prettily furnished homo In Moo-sl- c.

A farewell social was tendered Miss
Mctlulre, of Philadelphia, In O'Malley'a
hall tin Monday evening. Miss Mo-

gul! c has been tho guest of Miss Nellie.
Dougherty nnd during her visit has
made mnny frlcnda who regret hor

W. J Dixon left yesterday to enter
ns u student In the Haltlinore Medical
college.

The Avocn hoso company will meet
this morning nt tun o'clock In their
room and will tako the eloctile car to
Plttston whero they will bo met by a
oominltteo from theWcet Plttston com-
pany. A ban-iue- t will be tendered them
befoto Joining tho paindc. The Albion
band will eseott them.

Tho Klecttle Light company has
their ofllces from the McOylnn

block to the Argus building.
The V. M. will tender the soldleis

of this tov a a banquet In their rooms
this evening. Attorney II. M. McAnlfi.'
nnd Joseph J. McQlnty, of Wllkes-llnn- e,

will be tho spcakeis. An Inter-
esting piogr.imme has been arranged.

Miss Mary Alkman, ot the West Side,
Is Eoilotisly III.

Miss Annie Cnlllhan has leturned
lrom New Vork city.

Tho Klectrle Light, Heat nnd Power
company have made many needed Im-

provements about their plant and will
heicafter bo able to fulfill their con-
tinent with the borough. F. P. Howard,
of Philadelphia, will superintendent
the woik

Mr. William McKenna, ot Jersey
City, Mr niul Mrs. John Ollmartln.
Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Tleiney and Miss
Josephine Ollmartln, of Dunmore, wcro
gucstM at the Mitchell residence on
Tuesday.

U. D Landon has purchased tho es-

tate of Hichuid Campbell, deceased.

PEOKVILLE.

Miss Anna Coatcs, of this place, and
Mr. Bruce Nlcol, of Aichbald, weie
niurilcd at the home of the bride's pa-

tents, Mr. and Mis. Hubert Coatcs, heie
yesteulny men nlng nt 10 o clock by the
Uev. S. H. Moon, D. D pastor of tho
Picsbytoilan church. The ceremony
was pel formed In the parlor, which was
neatly decorated for tho occasion. The
bride nnd groom were unattended.
After the ceiemony had boon performej
nnd the usual congratulations be-

stowed, the bride nnd groom, with a
few lelatlves, sat down to a bountiful
repast which had been prepared for
tho occasion, after which they left for
Seranton to take the train for L'ast
Orange and other points of Intel est In
New Jeisey. They were the recipients
of many useful nnd valuable piesents.
Mis. Nlcol Is an accomplished young
lady and Is highly lespected. Mr. Nlcol
Is one of the loading young men of
Archibald.

J. II. Selp will open a new ment mar-
ket on Depot street next Monday.

A regular meeting of the Blakelv
board ot health will be held at the
council looms this evening.

William Ward, a fireman on the wai-shi- p

Indiana, came homo yesterday for
a week's vacation.

The socials held nt the Methodist and
Piesjiyteilan chinches here last Tues-
day evening proved successful socially
und financially.

HARD TO HIT.

At Two Thousand Yards a Cruiser
Looks Like a Postage Stamp.

From the Uoston .Iouiii.il.
.

One of tho things which naval ex-

pel ts hope will be thoroughly settled
by the Spanish-America- n war Is the
degree of accuracy obtained In modem
naval gunnery In actual warfare. It
It said that, although the art of the
gunmnker has been for yeais pitted
against that of the aunor manufne-tuier- ,

the gieatost difficulty expeil-ence- d

at sea Is not the piercing of the
enemy's aimor plate, but the hitting of
the ship at all.

The main trouble, naval office! s sny,
Is that in aiming the big guns only a
voiy minute nloture of the ship aimed
at can be xtcti Ptofessor Alger, of
the United States Naval War college
at New pint recentlj declared that nt
a convenient fighting distance a ship
of the size of the Indiana appears to
be about one Inch long. This, ho ad-
ded, was tho case when the ship was
looked at under ordinary conditions.
In iictual warfaie, however, this plc-tm- e

would be considerably lessened by
tho fact that the man who aimed the
gun would have to pay quite as much
attention to the alignment of his sight
ns he would to the position of his tai-ge- t,

und that ho would have to do all
these thlngb at the same time.

Naval authorities say that tho recent
occunences at the bombaidmont of
Matanzds bear out these statements.
It Is noticed that, although tho battle-
ships had no difficulty whatever In hit-
ting the forts, not one of the numerous
shots tiled fiom the shore hit n boat.
Voiy much the bame condition was

nt the bombardment of
Alexandria by tho IJritlt-- fleet In the
e.uly eighties In that case the ves-
sels were at anchor in smooth water,
and their targets wero good big ones.
Although the lange was shoit, the dam-
age done by the foits was Insignificant,

Anothei thing which It Is hoped will
be cleared up thoioughly Is the exact
utility of the fust unarmorcd cruiser
In buttle. Theoretically It Is Intended
to aim these boats with a multitude of
machlen guns carrying small-calib-

bullets. The file from those Is to be
directed un every porthole, conning
tower slot or apoitute in the gun shields
that can be mudo out from the decks
ot the bout It Is believed that the lite
fiom one of these bonts will be so
searching and withering that all tho
ollleeis In the conning tower will bo
killed and that the crews of the guns
will be bo decimated that the ship at-

tacked by one of these modern splt-lii- es

will be put out of action In five
minutes.

Tlieitf are opponents to this theoiy,
however, and they say that, fust as un
until mot eel cruiser may be able to
go, i modem shell can tiavel faster.
They cist doubt upon the ability of the
unuimored cruiser to turn loose tho
hall stoun of lead with which she is
credited, and tleclaie that one shot
fiom u big gun on a modern battle
bhlp will put the unarmorcd ciulscr
both out of action and out of existence.

A Delicato Ear.
Mis Challenge "Why did ou not start

up the phonogniph while mother wus
here?"

Sir Challenge "'1 hero is no harmony
In two talking machines iiuiiilng slmul- -
luneoutd New York Dvcnliig Journal

aa. c. a. wesi-i- r

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
-rjr&Kv.- .vaa tSTRcd Label Special SW
."(uaVH Extra birengih.

For Impptency. UUDB ot lV-tf'-jQiw Poffflr. Lariat Munhnnrl
BteriUty or Rarrenueesi
li n ioxi en ror f a, wittwritten frtiarantIti nuuli. qrtHTi a At- an.,'

eBFOREorbymall. Af4' riR
V m, O. Clarke, jjo I'enn Ave., Scronlgn.l'a

GOL
DUST

TH E BEST
WASHING

?

You Can Shoe
f The Whole Family

217

FROM

: Our :
t Bargain : aC $VB
i laoies
f

And Do It WELL
Cost to

STANDARD SHOE STORE.

i HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Htisl-ucs- s

and Personal Account.
Liberal Accommodation Hx.

tended According tu llalanccs unj
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,900

W3I. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELLV, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault oE this bank is pro.
tcctcd by Holme' Electric Pro.
tcctlvc system.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Co.

428 Lackawanna Ava,, Seranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interests on saving;' deposits.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, Guardian

L. A. WATRCS. President.
O. . JOHNSON. Vice President
A. 11. CHRISTY". Cashier.

DIRUCTORS.
Wm F. Hallstead. Everett Warren.
August Robinson, II. P. Kingsbury.
Mllo J. Wilson. O. b. Jolnson

L. A. Watrcs.

1 ISO

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Alanufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 3333.

GORMAN 8c CO
52S and 530 Spruce St.,

Have the finest Appointed f.lvery In tlia
City. Wlienyou want u Fnslilonimle 'J urn
out notify tlieni. Trices the l,owel.

PHONE 1414.

iff
ForSals by JOHN H. PHELPS,

opruco

. 4

y

iyRpvn.v

POWDE

4

44

at a Very Small
You.

217 LACKA AVE

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Orace Church. European Pita.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upward.

In a modott and unobtrualvu way there are
taw better conducted tiotols la tha metropolis
than tho St. Denis

The great popularity tt bas acquired can
readily bo tracod to its unique location. Its
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar oxcelUnoe
of its cuistno and service, and lta rtrr moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and IrlDg Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN .PLAN, $3.50 Pcf
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

f. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

$ For Business Men
Iu thelienrt of the wholesale district

For Shoppers
3 minutes wall, to VV'nnamalcrs K

minutes to Sicgel Cooper s Dig Store
l.asy of ncccss to the great Dry Goods
htorcs.

For Sightseers.
One block from n'way Cars Rhine easy
iranhporiauou 10 uu points oi interest

I Hotel Albert, i
MEW YORK.

y COR. 11th ST & UNIVERSITY ri.ACK, V
y Only One Mock from Broadway. j
?Rooms S1IIn restaurant .;.

xxx-xxxx:xvxx- .:

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a

MACKINTOSH
GILLETTE BROS.,

227 Washington Avenue.

Just received a stock of

LADIES' AND MEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at onc- -
half their value. All

8 first quality goods. v

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

MADE WiE A MAM
AJAX TABLETS rOSITIVEIiY CURK

A.L,Tthrtou ifsrae rolling Mem
or7,lmpotncx, HlecpluineGj.eto. ciusej
hi Abuia or other LxceBBua and India

i6L cretionn. They ouichtu and surely
7 restore Loet italitr in old or young and

in a tuaaiarbiuaji uutineuor marrugn.
Vtovnut Intanitr uuC Coniumttioa i(

uke n. Thrilrma sLowa itrmedtatet lmrjroTe.
meat and etleets a CUKE where all other fall In
Ut upon harina tho ccnulno Ajar Tablets. They

have cured thouBundt and willcuroyou, WoRlTBapos
ilUe written curiranteo to effect a cura rflOTQ In
each case or refund the money. Price lAI W I Wiper
pscltase, or elz ikgee (fall treatment) tor $2.60. Ut
mall. In plain wrniner, upon rcnii tof,r" AJAX REMBDY CO., HSSSTbE"

Tor .nl9 In Scrmitcn, I'.i by Muttliewa
Bios, and II C Sandcrtcn, (liUBists

E.U.h Dl.mond Ilrand.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
W fiV7K """"l And Clnlf Ocnulne.

i LESm UmffUt
..

tor
;
Chiehttttn

iE(iaui
fCngttiklawilll)it

K(

nand Bran-- t In lied aol GUI oftillld
iuvic Fftiti wna Pitt no con lakeivk mvii no othrr. Rtfutt danairoua aubifiua
Horn aid imit Attain unrajflni riin4.to ittapi tot jirilaUr, triliaiooliU b4It JD "lUlUr far I d!e.Mmllur. tjrftr1U11. lO.OOO TcktlnsaUli JTmm faptr.

foHW 'i Ui OnifcUti. 1'IIIL UA.( i'ii

Pharmaclit, cor. Wvomlng avonuo aad

GomosUrti mo J a reliable, sionthly,renIUoy ruidlcloo. On If harmltu (S4
tho poteit dru( ta.ulJ b uwJ. If jou want tho beat, got

Dr. Peal's Penns'oya. Pills
Tber are pr.mpt, aito rl certain In reaolt. Tbe n.saloe (Dr, Faal'i) b.tm iluy,
oolnt. Seat (.njrwticre, (1.00, AddiOM I'XAI.MrcitIB 0 CleT.Uud, 0.

street.


